
Waiting All Night
拍数: 32 墙数: 4 级数: Improver

编舞者: AJ Franks (USA) - June 2022
音乐: Slidin' - Jason Derulo

Start on first verse vocals (it goes 1,2 then vocals start. Start on the 1,2) No tags no restart

Coaster step, slide, sailor steps,
1&2. Step LF back, step RF close to left, step LF forward
3,4. With weight on LF push off the RF to slide back (LF is dragging to back), close LF to RF
5&6. Step LF behind RF, step RF out to R side, step LF out to L side
7&8. Step RF behind LF, step LF out to L side, step RF out to R side

Shuffle L/R, hip sways
1&2. Step LF forward, bring RF behind L, step LF forward
3&4. Step RF forward, bring LF behind R, step RF forward
5,6. Step LF out to L side (while swaying hip to L side), sway hips to R side
7,8. Use two counts to roll hips in a circle

Coaster step L, ½ coaster step R, ½ turn, shuffle
1&2. Step LF back, close RF to L, step LF forward
3&4. Making a ½ turn to the R (facing 6) step RF back, close LF to R, step RF forward
5,6. Step forward with LF, make ½ turn to the right (facing 12) ***RF should be forward now***
7&8 Step LF forward, bring RF behind LF, step LF forward

Slide R w/ ¼ turn, slide L, out out in in, rock recover
1,2. Making a ¼ turn use RF to slide to R, close LF to R (facing 3)
3,4. Use LF to slide to L side, close RF to L
&5&6. Step RF out to R side, step LF to L side, close RF to center, close LF to R
7&8. Step RF out to R side, step LF in place, close RF to L

Have fun and enjoy!
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